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Yes, Victoria Days has come and gone and the people who could attend love the new venue. The garage sale
was small but very successful. Thank you, Dean & Kevin for your work in putting this together. The food was
great and the company excellent so maybe you should try hard to make it out next year as you won’t be sorry.
Kathy & I were joined by Wayne Astle, on our trip down to Kennewick and we stopped in Keromeos to add
Dale & Kathy Chadsney. We all had a great time at Desert Spring Fling where the weather was very similar to
our Victoria Days weekend (beautiful). We were off to Sumas the following weekend to support the WA-H
chapter as we have done for many yearsas we all rode in the Lynden Farmer’s Day Parade. The weather was
great until we were at the border crossing coming home, it was starting to rain and by the time we got to Chilliwack it was coming down hard.
Kathy & I had our elder son and his family come for a two week visit so we were busy with our two grand
daughters as they have never been here before. The last month has been a whirl wind and so is the rest of our
summer so jump on board and have some fun with us as life is flying by while you are standing still.

I saw one of the new 2018 Wings on the weekend in Tri Cities and can’t say as it impressed me.
They keep trying to make it a sport bike to attract younger rider’s, but a Gold Wing is for touring in total
comfort and looks, and storage does matter to touring riders. The new front end, engineering looks great
and I am sure it works just as well but the lack of side covers and trunk (an extra which was on this bike) is
not a look I like. The trunk it self was an odd shape and will not hold a helmet or much else. I hear two
chaps flew back East some where and bought two new wings which they rode home. The chap with the
DCT is very happy with his bike but the one with the standard transmission has his bike up for sale already
as he doesn’t like it.
Wayne Astle and I tore his bike apart to try and solve his CB radio and intercom problem (not
working) before he went home they were both working just fine and he is a happy rider. I still have four
camp sites booked at the Washington District Rally in Cashmere but it looks like everybody who were going
to attend from our chapter have bailed out for one reason or another so I will have to try and cancel these
sites. Kathy & I are attending as Mr Trump may upset us with his moves but the American friends witch we
will be with at the event are great and we don’t wish to miss the fun.
I put insurance on the Ninja and have been enjoying the rides that I have been able to go on. It
would be great to see a chapter ride as we seem to have gone away from such rides the last few years.
Where, when and for how long. These are the questions you need to ask yourself when it comes to riding
your bike. Where you would like to ride (to or roads you would like to ride), when would you like to do
these rides and how long a ride are they and how long would you like to take to ride them. I personally
would like to see a guys ride as they have always been fun in the past. We could make it a one or two day
ride of approx. 1000 km. If you have any suggestions of where to ride please give me a call.
Don’t forget the BC District has a couple of rides planed and they should be fun. To get more info
on these rides visit the BC District web site.
Dale Chadsney wrote an article in the May issue of Wing World which was very well written and
informative. Dale & Kathy will be on this ride again this year and will be going all the way to Newfoundland. We wish them the very best of weather and riding condition’s to make their ride enjoyable. The next
story in the same WW is by our friend Lee Brown of WA-H and it is also interesting reading. Then Kathy & I
also know the next contributor as well. We have known Donna for many years.
A good many of us in BC-G and the rest of GWRRA in the fall of our lives so let’s get out and ride
our bikes while we can still do so. Call me anytime to go for a short or long ride.
Kirk

Most of us will be taking trips this year and some of us will be leading group rides or trips. I will
give some tips on planning rides and trips that will make it all more enjoyable. Try to keep the number
of bikes at 6 bikes or less. If you have more then 6 bikes, split them into smaller groups and maintain
some distance between the groups. Doing this makes it safer for you in traffic. I recommend taking a
Road Captains Course. This course teaches you the proper way to ride in groups thus making everyone
safer. How many miles should you travel a day? This varies a lot. I use 50 mph as a guide. Then factor in
breaks of 10 to 15 minutes every 100 to 120 miles or every 2 hours. I figure lunch at 30 minutes or so
and supper at 1 hour. Weather will be a big factor. In good weather the above will work just fine. Bad
weather is definitely going to slow you down. You may also want to factor in time for sight seeing and
type of terrain you’ll be traveling along the way. Using my method you should be able to travel 350
miles or so in 10 hours time on 2 lane roads. Maybe 450 miles on all 4 lane interstate highways. If you
have other bikes with you, take into consideration whether you have less experienced or skilled riders
in the group. You may need to take more frequent breaks to accommodate riders or coriders with
physical or health problems. Your gas stops should be based on the bike that uses the most gas and
everyone should fill up with fuel at every gas stop. Try to reserve hotel rooms ahead for your daily
stops. Be sure to carry the phone numbers for your reserved rooms in case you want to cancel them or
are going to be late getting there. If you don’t reserve ahead, plan on stopping early to get rooms before they are all taken. I’ve learned this lesson the hard way. It is no fun riding till late at night trying to
find rooms. It’s even a lot worse if the weather is bad. Sue and I always carry AAA tour books with us.
We use these to find hotels and motels as well things going on in the areas we are traveling. This
makes it easier to find rooms if you can’t make it to your reserved rooms. A lot of us now have GPS on
our bikes to help plan and guide us on our trips. Personally I still plan my trips on maps and always carry them with the routes marked on them with me. It makes it a whole lot easier to check if you are on
the right road at a glance or taking an unwanted scenic tour. GPS is a great tool for traveling but they
don’t always take you the way you want to go or take the best routes. GPS like any other electronic
gear can fail. Thus the need to carry maps. They will get you there and back. Let the rest of your group
know what routes and directions you are going. This really helps if someone is held up in traffic or
made a wrong turn. If you have to pull over and wait on someone find a parking lot or other safe place
off the road to wait. Remember safety first. I hope these tips will make planning and taking future trips
easier and more enjoyable.
Ride Safe Mark Rupert, Ohio

BC-G Interior Ramblers
Ride Schedule 2018
July

7th

Breakfast Meeting 8:30 am White Spot
Followed by chapter ride

19th – 21st

WA- District Convention, Chelan County Events Center
Cashmere, Washington

August

21st

Breakfast Social 8:30 am White Spot

4th

Breakfast Meeting 8:30 am White Spot
Followed by chapter ride

18th

Breakfast Social 8:30 am White Spot
Followed by chapter ride

September

28th-Sept 1st

Wing Ding 40 Knoxville, Tennessee

1st

Breakfast Meeting 8:30 am White Spot

15th:

Breakfast Social 8:30am White Spot
Followed by chapter ride

October

November

December

6th

Breakfast Meeting 8:30 am White Spot

20st

Breakfast Social 8:30 am White Spot

3rd

Breakfast Meeting 8:30 am White Spot

17th

Breakfast Social 8:30 am White Spot

1st:

BC-G Year End Party Location (TBA)

15th

Breakfast Social 8:30 am

ADS & PROMOS
MEGSON FITZPATRICK INC. INSURANCE BROKERS
http:www.megsonfitzpatrick.com
The insurance brokerage firm of Megson Fitzpatrick Inc. of Victoria, in conjunction with the insurance underwriting firm, ING Insurance, is pleased to offer an Annual Combined “All Perils” physical
damage insurance coverage program for touring, cruising, sport touring and sport class motorcycles
for British Columbia riders. (Note: Third party liability coverage must be purchased through ICBC)
3561 Shelbourne Street, Victoria, BC V8P 4C8 Phone: 250-595-5212 Fax: 250-595-7076 Toll Free: 1888-595-5212 Email: http://www.megsonfitzpatrick.com/email_us.html

SHUSWAP XTREME RECREATION
Parts: Ph #. 250 832-3883

Sales/Service Ph #. 250 832-3360
www.shuswapxtreme.com

Call: Garry, Dustin or Rory SUZUKI DEALERSHIP IN SALMON ARM, BC CERTIFIED TRIKE
DEALER - LEHMAN, CHAMPION FOR ALL MAKES OF BIKES

MIDNIGHT MOTORCYCLES
Big Street & Dirt Bike Specialist Sales Service New & Used Parts Honda Harley Kawasaki Suzuki
Yamaha See us for Freedom Heated Clothing - Canadian Made Robert Draper Owner/Operator PH
# 250 374-2151 www.midnightmotorcycle.ca

BC-G INTERIOR RAMBLERS
SCHEDULE OF 2018
July
Aug

7

Breakfast Meeting 8:30am

@

White Spot North Shore

21

Breakfast Social 8:30am

@

White Spot North Shore

4

Breakfast Meeting 8:30am

@

White Spot North Shore

18

Breakfast Social 8:30am

@

White Spot North Shore

COME AND JOIN US - WE MEET ON THE FIRST AND THIRD SATURDAY
EACH MONTH AT White Spot North Shore
CHAPTER DIRECTORS

Kirk & Kathy Elliot

250 374-2583

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR

Dean Hudon

250 554-3145

SECRETARY

OPEN POSITION

WEBMASTER

Bill Haggerty

www.vwh.ca

TREASURER

Kathy Shumard

250 579-5354

NEWSLETTER EDITOR

Kevin Hudon

hudon83@shaw.ca

STORES

Kathy Elliot

250 374-2583

ADS & PROMOTIONS

Kirk Elliot

250 374-2583

PUBLIC RELATIONS

OPEN POSITION

MEMBERSHIP ENHANCEMENT OFFICER

Joanne Dennstedt

RIDE/EVENT COORDINATOR

OPEN POSITION

CHAPTER EDUCATORS

OPEN POSITION

HISTORIAN/PHOTOGRAPHER

250 372-7116

Visit Chapter BC-G Web Site at http://www.vwh.ca/bc-g/index.html Link to BC Chapter info:
http://www.vwh.ca/bc-district/chapter.html

ANY ARTICLES OR INFORMATION YOU WOULD LIKE TO SEE IN THE
NEWSLETTER
(Deadline:25th of each month)
PLEASE CONTACT : Kevin Hudon at
hudon83@shaw.ca

